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Objectives. The purpose of this study IPI to estimate the 
prcvaleac~ rate of speritic ardiac defects for lhree ethnk groap 
and to dcterminc the ~60% of elhakily, family hwme aad 
homehold educatien level on the timing of referral for pfdiatrk 
cardiac care, 
Bmk~mund. Previous stud& -In@ ettmie diffennes in 
rates ofcon&$l heart d&w were based cm hospital referral 
or were limited ta diagnoses mpde in the 181 year of Ilk. Th 
limitatioos may lead (0 potential blpva in the ascertalnmmt of 
dta8mxed after the 1st.ye& dr 81~. 
Methods. &es of congenitnl heart dLxsse were enumecpted 
wmng 379,561 llvebora inlants to blnck, white aad Mexican- 
Americaa resideals in Dallas Couaty, Texas. D&amb WPP made 
on the hasis of examlnatloa by a pedYrie cardlola@, tw* 
dimensional eehowdlographk studies, cardlsc catheterkatioa or 
observations atoperation or at autopsy. Ethntctty, medlrn family 
Limited information is available regarding the prevalence 
rates of congenital heart disease among blacks, whites and 
Mexican-Americans. Shapiro et al. (I) reviewed records of 
30,398 consecutive births at three New York hospitals and 
reported tha! the incidence of congenital heart disease in the 
1st week of life in white infants was I.8 times the incidence 
found in black infants. In a prospective U.S. collaborative 
stady from several hospital centers that included 56,IW 
births, Mitcheli 01 al. (2) reported that the overall incidence 
of congenital heart disease was similar for black and white 
infants l8.O/I.w0 and 8.3/l.o00 resoectivelv). Data from the 
Atlanta Congenital Defecis Mo&oring %ogmm (3) sag- 
gested that the rates af congenital heart disease in liveborn 
and stillhorn infants were essentially the same for whites and 
nonwhites. Several other studies (4-8) that have examined 
lnceme and hcwxhold edocotional kvel me determined from 
bh+h cerdticatc inlwaatiaa. 
Rcwi&. Whiie chibAw~ had higher pre~aknce rates Ior ac& 
-9 rndaardisl cution d&l and vettlrktdar splal &red. 
Mehn.Anwrkan chiklrta had the Iowtst rate for hyw&stic 
kft heart syttdrcw. The m&an p% at referral to ; pdl.trk 
cardtat@ was 1.9 months far blacks, 2.1 months for whtt~ and 
2.2 mfmthr rw Mtdesa.AllwkaM. Stratilying ti cases by 
alcdian raEIdly inooroc aad hoas&dd drstlmlal kvel faikd to 
shw ally slgal8caat relattoa to age at rcfrml. 
c0nc1wi0m. Prw* mtu of spccltk CwdIac defects vary 
amam! black. nhlte and Mexkaa-AmerIaa chlklrm. ambabtv 
tlmlng cd rckrrd for pe&a ardiac care, howeva, “as mt 
r&al to &aiiy, awdiaa ramlly lamme or hovvhdd e&a- 
&al kvel. 
(I An Cdl Cardyd 1593;21:1722-6) 
ethnic di6erenc.z in rates of coagenital heart disease ware 
baaed on hospital-acquired ata or were limited to diagnoses 
made in the ist year if life. Bolh of these limitations in study 
design may lead to potential bias in the ascertainment of 
cases because not all diagnoses of congeaital heart disease 
are made in hospital settings or during early infancy. We (9) 
recently reported the results of a population-based study of 
379,561 livebom infants from Dallas County, Texas. The 
prevalence rate for congenital heart disease among white 
children was sipificantly hisher than that found in black or 
Mexican-American children. Because ethnic prevalence 
rates could be biased by factors a&ring referral patterns, 
one purpose of the present report was to examine the 
influence of ethnicity, median family income and household 
educational level on ace at referral to a wdiatric cardiolo- 
gist. 
Information regarding the prevalence rates for specific 
cardiac defects among black, white and Mexican-American 
children is also limited. One difficulty has heen obtaining a 
large enough study population to have adequae statistical 
power after stratification ido ethnic and diagnostic gmups. 
Because this study involved 2,509 cases, another purpose of 
this reoort was to omvide the ethnic rates of specific cardiac 
Methods 
Cases were identified from the 379.561 liveborn infants in 
Dallas County, Texas. All infants were born between Jaw- 
ary 1. 1971 and December 31. 1984. The diagnosis in the 
youngest cohort was made before 4 years of age. The county 
residence of cases was verified tsy obtaining copies of birth 
certificates. The home address at the time of birth was used 
to assign the household to a specific census tract. For a 
measure of economic status, tte median family income for 
that census tract was assigned to patients residing there. 
A measure of household educational level was also based 
on census tract data. All Dallas County census tracts were 
ranked according to the proportion of adults r?S years old. 
who completed 4 years of high school. The educational 
ranking of the census trac:s was stratified into quxtiles. The 
household educational level assigned to each case was based 
on its censos tract quartile ranking. 
Cases were ascertained by reviewing hospital records. 
otfce records, autopsy reports and county medical cnaminer 
records. The data for all infants and children seen by any 
pediatric cardiologist in the area were reviewed. In addition, 
the State Health Department provided a list of all deaths 
attributed to congenital heart disease from 1971 through 1986 
in Texas. This list was cross-referenced with the Texas State 
Birth Index to identify infants with congenital heart disease 
‘born in Dallas County who died out of county. Records of 
these cases were obtained from the place of death to verify 
the presence of congenital heart disease. 
Congenital heart disease was defined as a structural 
abnormality of the heart or great vessels that was of potential 
functional importance. Children with cardiac arrhythmias 
and premature mfzmts with only a patent ductus arteriosus 
were excluded. Cases with only a diagnosis of bicuspid 
aortic valve (that is, an aortic ejection click hut no signiftcant 
aortic stenosis murmur) were also excluded. Diagnosis was 
made on tiie basis of examination by a pediatric cardiologist, 
two-dimensional echocardiogmphic studies. cardiac cathe- 
terization or observations at operation or at autopsy. We 
used an anatomic coding system based on that developed by 
the !ntematioaal Society of Cardiology (IO). Each case was 
classified into a single diagnostic category. Those eases with 
multiple cardiac defects were classibd according to a hier- 
archical assignment scheme used by the Baltimorr- 
Washington Infant Study (I 1). 
The prevalence rates of congenital hean disease by ethnic 
groups were based on the frequency of cases assigned to the 
specific ethnic group divided by the number of live births 
assigned to that ethnic group. Birth certificate data were 
used to determine race (black, white or other races) and 
ethnicity (Spanish surname or sot). In this study. the terms 
“Mexican-American” and “white” refer to white Spanish- 
surnamed and white non-Spanish-stonerned individuals, re- 
spxtively. Twenty cases (OXi’% of all cases), all of whom 
were non-Spanish surnamed, were excluded from this anal- 
ysis because of unknown race. The identification of Spanish 
surnames oo the birth certificates was based on a computer 
algorithm used by the Texas Department of Health, Bureau 
of Vital Statistics. This algxithm has been shown to yield a 
classification of surname that is 99% in agreement with the 
list of Spanish somame~ used by the U.S. Census Bureau in 
1980 (12). The utilization of sttmame as an ethnic indicator 
has been evaluated thoroughly and found to he useful 
(13.14). For the purpose of comparison of the rates of 
congenital heart disease. both the numerator (cases) znd 
denominator (live births) were coded according to the eth- 
nicity using the same algorithm. 
The age at referral was determiaed by the date the child 
was first seen by a pediatric cardiologist. Because this 
variable was not normally distributed (that is. a few older 
outlier values greatly a&ted the mean). the age was de- 
scribed as !he median age. Because the age at referral of all 
children with congenital heart cases was heaviiy influenced 
by the large number of children with a ventricular septal 
defect. this variable was also calculated for a few specific 
cardiac diagnoses aad was stratified into children with mild 
or sevcrc disease. Patients with severe disease were defined 
as those requiring cardiac catheterization or surgery or those 
who died. 
Testing for a significant difference in prevalence rates by 
ethnic group was based on chi-square analysis. Analysis of 
variance was utilized to determine differences among median 
family income quartiles and educational quartiles. These 
variables were also analyzed after stratification by ethnic 
group. 
The prevalence rates for congenital heart disease were 
significantly higher for whites than for blacks or Mexican- 
Americans (Table I). However. after stratitication for sever- 
ity, the prevalence rates for children with more severe 
disease (those having had cardiac catheterization or surgery 
or those who died) were similar: 3.3:I.wO for whites, 2.91 
l.ooO for blacks and 3.0/1.000 for Mexican-Americans. The 
prevalence rates in eachethtticgrottpofthe IOmost common 
cardiac defects are listed in Table 2. The rates for endocar- 
dial cushion defect and aortic stenosis for white children 
were at least twice as high as the rates for black or K.:sxican- 
American children. The rates for hypoplastic leh heart 
syndrome in white and black children were twice the rate in 
Mexican-American children. 
The age at first diagnosis by a cardiologist was used to 
reflect access to pediatric cardiac care (Fig. 1). Between 
1971 and 1977 the median ae at fit dianosis for the three 
ethnic groups was 3 monthsforblacks, 2.5 months for whites 
and 3 months for Mexican-Americans; between 1978 and 
1984 it was I .6 months for blacks, I.6 months for whiles and 
1.9 months for Mexican-Americans. Because the age at first 
diagnosis may be influenced by the severity of the defect end 
the type of cardiac abnonoality, the data were also analyzed 
after stratification for these factors (Table 3). These specific 
defects were selected because they tended to demonstrate 
ethnic differences in prevak..ce rates (Table 2). Note that 
the median age at first diagnosis was similar for the three 
ethnic groups for both mild and severe cases. Endocardial 
cushion defects were diagnosed somewhat later in Mexican- 
Americans; aortic stenosis was diagnosed later in whites. 
However, these apparent di&rences may he a result of the 
small number of cases of endocardiil cushion defect in 
Mexican-Americans and of aortic stenosis in blacks. 
Table 4 shows the median age at first diaanosis stratified 
by median family income and household l&l of education, 
factors that may influence access to helh care. There were 
no important diierences in the median age at diagnosis by a 
pediatric cardiologist. 
The purpose of this study was to report observed ethnic 
differences in rates of congenital cardiac defects and to 
analyze socioeconomic variables that might explain the 
reason for these differences. The strengths of this study are 
that it was population based rather than hospital based, 
thereby reducing bias from case referral. The study was 
restricted to a single couniy, which provided denominator 
tigures for prevalence rates (that is, the number of livebom 
infants each year). A limitation of this study is that the 
prevalence rate of congenital heart disease progressively 
increased from 1971 IO 1984 as a result of greater ascertain- 
ment of mild cases. To determine whether the proponion of 
mild cases increased similarly for the three ethnic groups, 
the data were stratified into two time periods. The propor- 
tion of mild cases between 1971 and I977 was 41% for 
blacks, 47% for whites and 38% for Mexican-Americans: 
between 1978 and 1984 the propurtion of mild cases was 53% 
for blacks, 59% for whites and 54% for Mexican-Americans. 
These findings indicate that the increase in the proportion of 
mild cases was similar for the three ethnic gmups. 
The size of the study group, 2,509 cases. was large 
enough to stratify into three ethnic categories. However, 
another limitation of the study WE that the statistical cower 
was reduced after further str&lication into IO specifii diag- 
nostic categories. For example, the statistical power for 
detecting a 50% lower rate for blacks (as compared with 
whites) et the 0.05 alpha level was >75% for the top six 
diagnostic categories. A low level of statistical power may 
explain why reports differ as to which cardiac defects are 
more common in specific ethnic groups. Hernandez et al. 
(IS) reported on the rarity of aortic coarclation in black 
children in Florida on the basis of a survey of two howitals 
and 177 cases of coarctation. Only 4% (7 of 177) ofthe &es 
occurred in black children, whereas 16% of the woulation 
was black. Other investigators (2.16) found oo ethnic differ- 
ence in the prevalence of coarctatinn, but the number of 
cases would not have provided the statistical power to detect 
a ditTerence. In the Metropolitan Atlanta Congenital Defects 
Program (In, which inchaded I31 infants with coarctation. 
the rate for whites was 1.6 times greater than that for blacks 
(95% confidence interval I.1 to 2.4). In the present study. 
which included 95 cases of coarctation, the rate for whiles 
was I .45 times greaterihan that for blacks but the powerwas 
insufficient o show a statistically significant difference. This 
finding demonstrates that the ability to detect ethnic ditTer- 
ewes in prevalence rates requires large numbers of cases for 
each cardiac defect. 
The finding that the overall rats of congenital heart 
disease was higher in white children than in black M Mexican- 
American children led IO the hypothesis that these differ- 
ences may be due to differences in access to pediatric 
cardiac care. Mitchell et al. (18) found a discrepancy in the 
rate of congenital heart disease between private and clinic 
patients. In their report. the rate was 12.4/I.000 for private 
patients. compared with 7.9/l,OC@ for clinic patients, sug- 
&sting a higher frequency of case ascertainmenl for those in 
a higher socioeconomic class. In a prospective case-control 
study, Chug et al. (8) found no relation between the 
prevalence of congenital heart disease and family income or 
parental education. In the present study, alter stratification 
by ethnic group, we found no signScant association between 
the prevalence of congenital heart disease and median family 
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F&e 1. Frequency distribution of age at first diagnosis. A. Black $ 25 
children. 1. White children. C, Mexican-American children. Note 
that the percent distributions are similar for the three ethnic gmups. 
M 
with most diagnoses being made in early iniancy. IS 
10 
1 
income or parental education. A potential confounder in this 
study is the increase in the prevalence of congenital heart 
disease from 1971 to 1984 due to improved diagnostic 
techniques and better case ascertainment. However, when 
the year of diagnosis was taken into account in the analysis, 
there was still DO sieniEcant association between Prevalence 
and parental income or education. 
We (9) previously repoltd that the prevalence rates for 
severe heart defects (those occurring in children who under- 
went cardiac catheterization or surgery or who died) were 
similar for white, black and Mexican-American children, 
suggesting that access to tertiary rare centers for severe 
disease was similar for the three ethnic groups. However, 
the prevalence rates for mild heart defects (those in children 
who did not die or require catheterization or surgery) was 
highest for white child& suggesting that referral patterns 
for a5ce consultation in asymptomatic children may differ 
by ethnicity. To assess the promptness ofreferral, we looked 
at the age at first diagnosis by pediatric cardiologist for both 
mild and severe cases. We found that black, white and 
Mexican-American children were diagnosed at comparable 
ages for both mild and severe defects and specific diagnoses 
(Table 3). Analysis of the median age at diagnosis stratified 
by ethnicity, median family income and household education 
level suggeaed that tbe timing of referral to a pediatric 
cardiologist was not related to these socioeconomic variables. 
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